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COSTS 110 MILLION TO SPEND 114 MILLION . The present, setup of the Federal Social Security Bureau
costs g l10,000,000 ip yearly salaries to the staff, and the pay
, •ment o f the so-called pensions has not yet begun. .
■* The plan how ls to. start payment in 1940* and in ordler to
do so, the administering bureau predicts it will have to enlarge
, the already increased clerical force to accomplish the. work
necessitated by the payment, ‘
It is estimated the first year’s “ pensions" will amount to
about $114,000. Thus, with the. staff to be added when pay
ments "start; it will cost more to. pay for the office workers
to the social, security department than the total amount of
: money to be paid, out to beneficiaries. A very economical
setup, that. It smacks of the jobholders }who pay. Is it any
wonder the Federal budget cannot be balanced ? And. another
thing, with the increased payments yearly to be paid out, will
not the office expense also be increased accordingly? Such
management but bears out the fact that “ social security" is .a
'taxrotbar. than a pension.•.
Still another department o f ,the government is trying to
smear the great mutual and the other life insurance companies
. with threats o f “ investigation" and prosecution;
Let the New Dealers clean up atfd straigten ou^ their own
werament departments and bureaus before they, prosecute
e .great institutions which have helped make America.
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Henry L. Doherty, utility magnet, is
iead and the press places his wealth
at *200 million dollars. Back in the
early days of the depression it was
hinted in financial circles that Doherty
had gone broke or' badly bent trying
to hold up the price 6f Cities Service
iWiiwW
Hiiini^miommilHmnUiiiniiMKmiimiKiwiiHimnwrtmimwwwwiHwniinitHHiiiiinmiiiiimiiHmimmiin .stock. Previous to the market collapse
this stock was a great favorite for
those who wanted to plunge, Hun
dreds played the market with it and
took big profits but When the crash
Paid For
« .
came hundreds of thousands lost
their all.
»*
(O f ttM and con d ition )
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED PROMPTLY
It has always been a question how
Doherty weathered the storm during
‘ Telephone^ X entiff 4 94
the panic days of the crash. Thera
have been stock issues the past few
tankage co
years that evidently were bait for the
GREBNB COUFTY'S ONLY RENDERING PLANT
uninformed In 1930 stock was sell
ing at $40 a share. A new issue Was
put out and ten of the old shares
cost** $400. Today they are Worth
about $4.50 and yet the Doherty
estate is valued today at two hundred
million dollars. Where is the New
Deaf 9EC protection to investors?
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Rev. Bigelow of pension fame was
elected a member of council in Cin
cinnati last November at the same
time hit pension plan toes turned
down. The election in that city was
four Republicans and four Charterties with thaf Reverend having the
ttwtrolliag vote. The mayor under
tl^nfrtilstsdisiT
9^ i^b^^sssst^Irtsta
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Anna %
Neagle
Edna May;
Oliver
EXTRA
Quintuplet* in .
“FJV* Tlrnea Five"
RKO New*

A vivid picture of life 1hr medieval Pari* Is presented In "The
Hhnchback o f Notre Dame," RKO Radio’ s spectacular version o f
Victor Hugo’s novel, starring Charles ftoughton, which opens Fri
day at the Regent Theater, Springfield.
Dealing with a- nobleman’ s, persecution of a gypsy girl and hOt o 1
a deformed outcast, the bell-ringer of the cathedral o f Notre Dame,
‘ rescues her, the tale has long been a favorite with readers all over
the world.
Maureen O'Hara enacts the role of the: gypsy girl and Sir
Csd.rlC Hardwick* that o f the villain,
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Farmers Assured O f Correct Hybrids
By Experiment Station’s New Findings
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The Washington dopestets have it
that Roosevelt will not seek a third
term, All eyea center on Vice Presi
dent Gamer who announced some
weeks ago ho Would seek the nomina
tion as a Democrat, not a New Dealer.
With Gamer in somebody may have
to hold Walter Winchell's head.
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P. J, McCorkell, local registrar, re-';
ports a total iff fifi births in this com
munity repdrted by physicians the
past year.- The deaths total 27 for
the same period.
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DEATH IN COMMUNITY}- • * -

Senator Donabey wilt have no
rouble in defending his stand for all
‘ie will have to do is to look Up the
lighway department record in Clark
:ounty as exposed at a. recent Civil
Service trial, wherein Sheehan ap
‘ lOmtees were * evidently following
irders from political headquarters
lithe? in Clark county or fn Columbus.
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Mr*. B. H, Little report* the recent
sale of Christmas.'Seato amount to
$195 in this community o f which she
was chairman. Tifis to the largest
local |.sale known.
Mrs, Little wishes to express her
appreciation for the Efforts o f - hill
those who aided, especially the schools;
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Would be a legacy to'continuance of the family name, in the
years to come in" thousands o f American farm homes* . But Democratic politicians have been CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE
, Henry A- with his new thought ideas once’ tried out put the ' :tlrred the past week over certain
EXCEEDS LAST TEAR
;harges within the party that have
life-time efforts of the Rider Wallace on the sheriff's block,
wen laid against Sen. Donahey, The
iasis of the trouble,is in Clark County
ind "only last week the head of the
Sheehan faction of the pprty boldly
iccused the Sehator of double dealing,
t is tipped from informed sources
hat this set the Senator on fire and
her ax is to be laid in more places
;han in €Iftrk*cpunty. It looks like
. i movement that wilt spread to the
>.ther counties in the Seventh District
hat lineup with the Sheehan crowd
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“The relation of liquor to accident*
is increasingly recognised, Dr. Kil
mer, aurgMti of New York AtsetafoHen of Police ChMA assert* that
’Drunken drivers multiply ten time*
a* fast as car regfstratjonsr'Sfi per
cent in 1983 over 1988, while ears to*
ertosed 5.4 per cent.
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“Bishop Cushman said ’The liquor
problem 1* supremely the job o f the
! church. Tba church b f God remain*
jj'toe agency tost to meet eonoemed,
' because this to fundamentally * moral
' and spiritual problem.* . , .
j “fW tfcsHy aR church conferaMM
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MaflhriiM, toodem gr*«ahous* gard*n*r* now lamp plant lie* and rad
spiders under control by feeding
toelr crop* polaonott* chemicale
which are more deadly to-insects
than to plants, Dr. V. H. Morris,
of th* Ohio Experiment station, #m- ’
ploy# iodtom Helen*** tot fids ptmpoee, adding on* pari of aetaniutn
per mfflton to. Ida ensure wktloti
greritiy and *ati*factoiy raeahathtve
‘tatoit repotted.
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MrrmtMioe,
THE CKKWTIAN’* OOWrOMON
OP FAITH
UMSOM fXXT—MattMw M .Udt. L
COLOXJf fUXT-THau art the Ckrtt. the
gee of the ttvlfcg God.~*U»*H*w

. .
K*tort Omminaa and Kay Millaad krill have fall** f orSoni*
Hsaia in her latest »th Century-lVr picture, "JCmythlng Happen*
at Night,** which cornea ft th* Btat* Theater Springfield oh
■ Thursday4a the daughter ot a famous Voropten •Utwmao hiding la
Hirttserlast from hi* enemies Intent on exjtinsuUhlng the light
•C freedom in Europe, Son]* aid* her father in revealing to the
J *■ world the ssnaattonsl lu*M* story « t the near international Intrim *
•
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2 5 0 MOQERN OUTSIDE
ROOMS WITH BATH FROM
,\

V w «r ilii

-whs*ys» rsfopsrslfotfowtod*Sp irt.•

Wrt*adoffic«to*to>» M. Ttmfoo^eeJaervkeem^hertto
fetodiaSatoVanrOUo. letheeir-toeW Mood* GriHyo^M
Ry<«lmefe»cw^,|e^iadheitfai^dBfafa« ceeH jelal^ Me.
*«*•&# <*»**•**
y M.J.DEININGER, M«*»«r

C I N C I N N A T I
A L M tn

HOTELS
5000

R D O M S IH 8 STA TE S

MfSiHsiSSmMgjg;
..._..JMNeggtoflaaeOWinrWipWi'.OM^smusVlMlf iUW
^!*KWMnS»r|i^f,
0IIIO*hp»i»e*ee*»«niKy&p|
« r k m iW ^ # » *wm jtpm# 'fm

nwum cu* momma,..... amium
•outkkkd. »HniAWA....,„.ou v »
aiwnwow. mpcama., ... . . awweaeow
sxaws aaun. wouma.txmb wwi*
mcuow. TtcMMEaaitx.*twaou-rKnut
HiNuumKomnicT.....,1.vx>rruM
■ fwriat«e^.KnrtuqKt>oo«ie*peo
A s»0totiacM»..**«.-....a«4Mto

Safe and Sure
F o r F i f t y - S i x 'Y e a r s T H is
-

A s s o c ia t io n H a s P a id

Regular
Dividends
OPEN AN ACCOUNT 'TODAY
AND SHARE IN THESE PROPITS

A c c o u n ts O p e n e d B y J a n , KW h
D r a w D iv id e n d s F r o n t J a n , 1 s t.

AH A ccou n ts Insured

Up T# $8000.00

S ilH W r a ijl FEDERAL
SAVING and LOAN ASS’N
M & t k la S t .
Sprlngfw M , O hia
**Hm Fftaset Aweoriatkm of gferiagiekl* ■

FA M FN % E O A N g
N« agilftattoa foe. M* agpaltol
fee. lafiaaaae yarn leana «| to*
"iowm% into*** ratot aww off*nfl.
Me8avaii«y * Co,
Tatojag, 0.;
Can m Writo
IBON H RIW G
Itoflarrifo, 0 .
!* * ««: i f

.«Jft to 8J9
.IJtt to U9
StM
i
6M
t>M dawn ;
i.ia
H9-179 Mm.
, WAI5 , ■
Erif-will ft ** atnmg
i4g-ia* lbs. ............. .►..g.dfi dawn
bm k a world to fftma
130- 1*9 Mm.
,.,8.65
[own way,
-4.80 to. -4J
Stags
^ U Q to 440
«tS iP *L A M B & ~ -113 head,
Choto* Uaib*
.9.00
-.8 .5 0 ,
Mediae*
„,7.75
Barit lamb# — -----------8.00 dowii
Feeder lamb*
down
Butcher ‘ ewes
^._„..2.75 down
CATTLE-157 head,
Steers . ,—
.„, -„7.l0 down 0
Heifers ________
7.30 down
Fat saws ------------ —_^-8.O0 to 9.QO!
Medium tows
to 6.00
Thin cow*'. ,r.— ,
to 4,40
Best bolls ____________ 0,76 to 7.06
Other bu lls-flown
Fresh cows ________ 4400 flefwn^.
VEAL CALVJBS-148 hesd.
Top - w
13,00
Good and. choice -.,..-1 4 ,1 0 to 13.00
Medium-.............. —— .016 to 11.00
Culls ------------------- —8.00 dpwn
About 1500 head of live stock pass
ed through the sales ring here today,
which is jby far the best holiday sal*!
held here in more than seven .years,
Bidding wa* strong in all classes, the
top price for hogs being 0,30, for -'a
small lot o f ZOO to 444 lb ,. grade,
while a losd of this freight cashed
at' 040, 420 lbs -and 284 lb. Versgch
cashed at O.10, aind heavier weights
5.58 downt Lighter weights cashed
at Alfi for the 100 to 198! lb. sorts,
•while weights' under' 150 lb».- ranged
downward from 045, SoWs were
were taken at 4.00 to 440, and stags
3.50 to* 4.20,
Sheep and lambs receipts were light,
but best .*w« and' wether Jambs
found buyers at 900 and down for
the light supply,- Buck lambs sold at
8.00 down, and feeders up to 7.00.
Ip the cattle division, good steers
and heifer# were missing in the offer*
ings, but in the cow pens a large
numbero f ehoice offerings were noted.
Compton steers.and heifers sold up
to 7.30, while fat cow* ranged froth
5.00 to 5,00, mediants at 445 to 5.0O,
md Jhi# kind* under 440., Bulls
topped at 796, paid-freely, and down
to.ff.7G for the bettor kinds. Others
void down to 4.25 and lower. Fresh
cows toppsd at.48,00. Veal eslves met
with * strong demand which account
ed for ibe 1340 top for several lots,.
Ottu* feed aafl.riioke peas sold frton
foe t d o w n to 14.20, mediant sorts
at at 9.48 to 0.90 and, calls 8.00 down.

Many outstanding miracles bad
been performed by our Curd during
His ministry in Galileo, and now
as that period of His earthly work
was drawing to a close He went with
the disciples north into the great
heathen center, Caesarea Philippi.
Here He asked them life's greetest
Question, "What think ye of the
Christ?" and Peter, blessed of God
With true utterance, became the in*
atrument for that confession of
Christ upon which He could found
His Church, Then there came from
His blessed lips the prophecy of Hi*
death and resurrection which would
malm it possible for all who believe
to become the sons of God and mem*
bers of that Church*
T, The Qw*tk>o-.Vhe fa the Sett
ef Man? (W . 13-17) .
.
Thequestion of Christ was general
at flrs^ and in the answer we find
that ,the peope of our Lord's own
day had' a -very high opinion of
Him- They saw in Him, the com*:
bined merits of the outstanding char*
enters of their generation. They
knew that He was no ordinary indi
vidual. He had made a1striking
impression on His own age. as in*
deed He has on every age of human
' history. *
Observe carefully that such a con
fession of, Christ itomrt sufficient.
It is not enough to acknowledge
Him ! as the great'teacher, the per
f e c t example,. or the, .way-shower,
I To deny His divinity, to take from ,
Him Hid place as Son of the living
God is to make of Him an impostor
afid a fraud.
The personal question-which'fol
lows, "Whom say ye that I am?”
is the supremely important question
from which-.no. man can escape.
Neutrality is impossible. .Whatever
( we do or’ fail to do declares’ our
position. "What think ye o f Christ?'*
•is the touchstone which determines
character, condition' and ;destiny*
; Peter by the grace of God had
. come to the place where he r«cogi nized the one with whom he wag
; having blessed fellowship in service
%as the Messiah, the Anointed One,
l the Son of the living God, We toe .
i should be So responsive to the goid! *anco add control of the Hedy Spirit
t .that He may be able to teach .us
spiritual truth, which flesh and blood
can never reveal.
\ ' It* The Ctoftetoilft: .Tfcgto'.Itomfto
; lion (vv. 18-291
~
,
> Christ; the Son of the living God,
-For foite-~L*to model Plymeutb
is-the rock upon which the Church
ooupc,
low mileage and In Atone con-*
is built. The confession by Peter
of this fact is in response to the ditiotk Priced to sell Inquire at tbis
question of Christ, "Whom say ye office. *
'
> ‘ 1•.
* ■
that I am ?" and hence clearly re
lates* to Christ, .not to Peter, or to
anything in-Peter’s personality. He
SB iw tw agT o T ax K xxau ^
was indeed blessed in his confes
sion of Christ, but it if Christ-Who is
the rock upon which the. powerful
and glorious Church, is founded.
It follows without .possibility of de
nial that only that organisation which
truly represents Jesus as the Christ/*
the .Son Of the living God,! has any'
right to call ,itself a church. Count
less are the groups calling them
selves churched which- are nothing,
but Social or intellectual dubs with
possibly a slightly religious flavor,
for they deny the deity of, Christ.
Why are they not honest enough to
take their proper names and their
rightful places in the community?
Is it because they wish to have the
financial support of God’s people
and bear the good name of the
Church?
HI* The Cross-for Christ and
for Me (vv, >1-44),
...
The Shadow of the cross falls
• across the little gathering of disci
ples as the Lord tells them Of HiS
-impending death on the cross. Note
that He rightly coupled with the
fact of His death the truth of the
resurrection, which gives it true
meaning and which carries us be
yond the darkness of Calvary to the
light and beauty of Easter morning,
V eter Who- had a moment before
spoken for God, now'becomes the
mouthpiece of the devil. From con*
fessing his Lord, Peter turned to
! tempting Him to avoid the cross,
i That he "meant well" does not eat*
•case Peter's folly, nor does it ex*
\cuse ,tho blundering though wellmeaning misdirections which many
are giving to |lte souls of men In
our day. Had Jesus yielded to the
Solicitation of the Evil One through
Peter, there would never.have been
any redemption from alb wrought
out on Calvary’s cross.
But we observe in verse 44. that
there is a cross for the Christian
as well as for Christ, Obviously
we can never bear His cross, He
alone could do that, but we are to
take up our own cross and deny
ourselves and follow Him. Self on
the cross^Chtfst on the; throne—
such is the secret of real discipleship.
•

Anthony ffanto, whose msiflence Is
unknown, is hereby notified that
Flerowe Ssnto has filed her petition
against him for divorce In C'ase Mo.
22142, in the Common Pleas Court o f
Gracnw County* Ohio, and that: said
eaase wilt ha for hearing on or aftor
Jammry 26, 1940,
X), If. AHtTMAM,
Attomay for flatuMR,
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Telephone men and women ate ever aware that back.
o f each telephone call ft an individual who depends
Upon them fo r fa st, relia b le serv ice. L a sl
year 1310481411 local calls and 22354,340 long dis
tance calls were made from Ohio Bell telephones,
evidence that the public relies upon telephone ser
vice as an aid to everydayJiving. Many o f these calls
were important only in that they meant pleasure and
convenience for the participants, but some involved
emergencies where every second counted. EVERY
call must be handled on an emergency basis. This was '
done to the best o f out ability in 1939 and the recordl •*
show that the service was good.. In 1940 we w ill do
evtorytbieqi in our power to make it even bettor.
That is pur retohitioa a^ the turn o f the y«*r-stiU
bettor service in 1940 at a cost which w ill remaia
^consistently low. Joining ns heartily in this pledge
am) reedy to do their part in W iping m Imep it a«e
.other organisations o f the Bell System-rtiw American
Telephone and Telegraph Company, fTto.Bell Tblephone Laboratories and the Western E lectfic Co,
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